
sklv Leader.Weston I i addition to the firms previously j

sent the iundiau gotriioicnt is sending
C. BAGGS, .jpj Moorehuuae went t- - PsmUetou jester- -

lictrov.li;; Crtps,
The vseatker of tiis past week has

becu just what was needed to insure au the ameer 10,000 Martini rifles. 10.- -t

ODOEanelds. 30.000,000 rounds, of am- -felix It. MITCUELI. LOCAL EDITOR Contractor and Builder,
The eoii'trvatioa ef such timber land

ss we have ieii, y the SoeiUifie- Am-erka-

and the encouragement of tree-pla-

iog in oiber places, has been ear-

nestly urged by g men for a
score of years past. To say notbiejt of

iniinitiou, seventeen Nerdeufcldt cunsabundant harvest. The rains have been
gantle, warm aud suSicieut, and came .Idania - Oregon.and ukiuaatity of accoutrements.FRIDAY, HAY 15, 1885.
in tuo nick of time. All' parts of the

day.
Thero will be Jivin errice nt AH

Saints' Church next Sunday, moruiu;;
and eveniug. Sunday School at 12 II.

Tho Right Reverend Eisbop Uilroour,
Cleveland, Ohio, ia ono ot the many em-

inent churcb rjigtnataries wbo haye pub-
lic! v added their emphatit endorsement. .1 . 1 t..t :ll C T ' ' .

Plana and specifications furnished. ThoroughN. Dusenberv & Co. is sellina lum
workmanship giiaranbocd and prices moderate.orthwest have been benefitted by them ber at $18 per M.. for cash or good

notes. Also wood at S4 per cord.

the direct value of the wood itself, the
eifects of tree growth on the climate and
iu the prevention of freshets, are admit

MB AGE5TS. and ia every section the'people are
hopeful of large and excellent crops.

R. S. C. CRAFT,Egyptiam troops at Bnssia are com Dtedly so great as to make 'ne subject
pelled to eat donkeys to relieve theirot the first importance, to which

Oil iu cases of rheumatism and other 5eoi unger. Ilie governor of Kaasala rele are becoming awakened in pro PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ijects all appeals of the garrison te atpaiuiai aitiiieaiB. portion to the rapidity with which oar

Later reports confirm tho estimates of
wheat acreage given earlier in tho sea-

son. The increase ever last year in the
whsle country is about 15 per cent, and

Adams, . - Oregon.tempt to escape trom the town.native forests are being destroyed.

Tbe fellewinf are the authorized ajents of the

Lum In thoir respective localities:

SffiT:::::::::::::::.........A b ev.:
Cenierville S H Stuart,
Wall Wall OT Thompson,
Ella P. O Frank Onatt

land Citr i. L. Carter.
Walla Walla A. Iteacbeo

IIIATOX MELaCG. Among the most practical of the The Oregon Railway and Naviga
Office at his roai Jnce on Main and ftalvin Sta.tion Company has declared a dividend

of 1 J per cent., payable on the 1st pros.
Calls promptly responded to day or night.

The Extra Iniiiceffieiits
offered in Low Prices and genu-ine'quali- ty

of goods sold is
bringing trade, as such a
course naturally should,

to the store of

the average yield per acre' promises an
increase of about three per ceut. In a
very few locations the early warm wea

means urged for encouraging tree plant-
ing, in such a general way as shall be
productive of national good, the making
ef a special holiday therefor, to be call-
ed "arbor day," seems to be a popular

For the Leader.

Milton, May 13, 1SS5.
Just think, it has rained once mors.

Stemaker & Co. make a specialty of
H. COOK. E. PEOPLES.gent 3 clothing and. lurntshing goods.ther did a little damage, lot not a sin-

gle field suffered what could be seriousidea. This was tirst doue in Nebraska,LOCAL LE.iDEHS. or a nobby suit call on tm-i-

courting ia COOK & PEOPLES,Meav of our citizens ars
Pcadleten. a bout a dozen years age, and her here Russia's reception of England's ully called a blight. It is a fortunate Wagon & Carriage Makers,timatum: "Waal, 1 dunao, 1 dunnocharacteristic of this climate that springWork has cowrrtencei on the bridge.
We hope tor its rar! completion.

i

Adams, wren-en- .The LEADER office will do all kindsrains are followed bv cjoI "grewiug'

tofore almost treeless prairies have gam-
ed 250,000 acres ot artilicial woodland
as the result. Several other States now
have an "arbor day," the dates of which
are annually proclaimed by the gover-
nors thereof; and under the impetus

All kinds of Carpentering and Wood Work doneof job work as well and as cheap as can
o orucr at reasonable ratca.

Grangers are griuDia.
Piae creek ia up and muddy.

Additional local oa first page.

Strawberries tea cents per pound,

Many fields of fall wheat are head
ing out finely.

be doue ia Portland.
Xathan Pierce ia preparing to erect a

store hsuee ui the fur his grain.
Tho pnMi'S school closed last week.

It will not be respeued until Septem

weather. Only
' once ia the history of

the State has hot weather followed a
season of showering. The wheat fields
are now past all the spring uncertain

Never judge by appearances. A teninus given to tree planting, large areas
are at present covered wilh an artificial dollar dude may have a two-dolla-

alary.
Washing and Ironing,

ties, and we have the prospect of thegrowth m Dakota, Iowa and Minnesota
April lClh was "arbor day" in Pennsvl "Mrs. Jones, Where" did you ouy

ber.

It isrnmor'-.- tbst biis-- s "to rent"
are in demand. further iuforma- -

tiou inquire at the pito!?icc.

largest grain harvest ever garnered invania, and was geueratly celebrated by that handsome Dolman?" "Why, at Adams - - Oregon.iree planting mrougnout tile state, es-

pecially by the school children. Iu New
the State. The outlook for the fruit
harvest is equally good. Small fruits

Old Esq. Depuy is attending court
at Pendleton.

What about a strawberry and iee
cretin festival?

There has been a rainfall of about
two and a half inches.

the Great I. X. L, Store, Walla Walla.
1 he assessor, C P. iJsv.s, has com Jersey, New Hampshire, Massachusetts The finest Laundry Work done on the shortestare thrifty, as they always are and orch An Australian naturalist has discovpleted his laltoTS in Mi It "3 precinct. ami Connecticut a similar day was also notice ana in a style to please tne most Ustiuious.

who have a bright new stock of

Ladies 1 Gents' IwMssg Goods

Fur arid Straw Hats,--
. r r ":

Boots and Shoes,
and a choice stock of "

GROCERIES & GLASSYARE
all of which they guarantee eqnn! to any and

second to none in the market

ered the nervous system of sponge. Itards everywhere are bowed down withAlt st em to be well wiui his observed, though not so generally, but
lies iu the vicinity of the pocketbookWork. the idea bus been received with favor their growing burdens. Cherries, apof Mia Srm of N.Mr. Dusennury, and the custom promises to take root, Professor Swing, the noted Chicagopies, plums, prunes, iu tact all the or

DuseDbnry ft Co. is in the city. the National itureau of Education preacher, is iu favor ot not allowiughas recently issued a circular on this chard fruits, arc in the best possible
condition, and tho yield will be very

an, body to vote who cannot shew np at
subject, more especially intended to en least S500 worth of ' property. This
courage the planting of trees in school large. Vegetables promise well as usu would have ruled out Christ aud all the
grounds, and by school children, but al a pos ties except J uda.al, but it is reported that the potato

Wm. Nichols Uasbeen appointed ror.d
snpeiiMr. bet he rriiwc-- s tu grvc, so
tho boys think they will nut iiave to
wo-- the reads lu is Year.,

lrt Metcnlf is She happiest man
in Milton, and i; is perfectly concct, ftr
hf w ' " Aj etUt pon ml boy Will
iu the future nuke nigiils pUasaiit fur
him.

James I'razier has returned from the

so calculated to promote the limn" in
crop will be short, owing to an unusu "Don't spend your monev for a mottothis mauurr of public highways; its can

The last few days bare dampened
the ardor of builders and ballieu.

For fine fiahins tackle on 1 1 on or
writ to W. C. Starkey, at Milton.

ThU week wo have receired several
nmplea of wheat. They are all splen-

did.
Mr. Wm. Goodman, of this county,

sheared 24.210 pounds ot wool from

Those desiring fine, centrally located Business
Lots or beautifully situated Kcsidence Sites inof "Save My Lambs" until you havetents are such, likewise, as to impress ally small plauting. On the whole, this

promises to be a banner year for the
the tunvuignew ;cleaned out the back yard and disinfectupon all the importance ot dcinz some

ed the vaults and sewers. Cholerathing toward raising an artilicial growth Northwest iu the whole range of pro- - doesu't care a continental for mottoes.to counteract our present enormous CITY OF ADAMS,dHctisn, and this means prosperity indrain upon the original forests.Inv.fi- - eomnry lie hit. his wile at Mr.
Piper1", on V il'.w errt-U- . Her many If providence were on the side of the

every department of busiaess, Ortgo-1 rees increase the raiulali, but pre heaviest names Russia would have ne can be accommodated by calling at the oSBce ot thefiie.oii will be ulnd to learn that her vent flood; they mitigate the rigor of need to fear mortal foe. Each Muscoman.health is improving. winter, and stop the progress and feroc Adams Real Estate Association,vit Colonel's bristling array of conso Heap, Cheaper, Cheapestity of storms: and, though tree culture nants would form a breastwork for an 24 ADAMS, OREGON
Live Agent Wanted.

To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or entire army.seems so slowly remunerative, some of
our be?t ii. formed agriculturists andMilton, May 14, 18S5

Our sick are improving. A Svracuse ladv boiled, scrubbed andeconomists look upon tree planting as, tormation tor everybody, in every coun
ironed, iu the pocket of an apron, a $5in tUeeud. among the best paying of inMiss Lenisa Itussell is away from J. T. LIEUALLEN,bill ot the issue bearing the portrait ofvestments which cwners of land can

try iu the United States and Canada
Enlarged by the publisher ta 64S pages,

home teachiug school.
President Garfield, and discovered itmake.

2400 sheep.
The Bine Mom tain bone ball club

will give a grand ball next Friday nightat the Skating Kiuk.
Mayor White is over in the Yakima

country, looking after bis lunded inter-oat- s

ia that fertile region.
After praying for rain for the last

three months, our people are now won-
dering if it will "uever let up."

Father Conrady considers it neces-
sary to disclaim being apposed to the

psuiog ot the Umatilla Reservation.
Mr. Al. Ileeves returned on Tues-

day from a three mm'hV visit to "the
States." No batter place than Weston.

Dr. W. T. Williamson starts to dav

'Squire Palmer is tcschin? school at upon taking the apron from the drawer.It contains over 2.000 household recipesWithout waiting for our State Legisla JS7ST RECEIVED BYthe lord school house below Mil ton, in as cleau and perfect condition as aand is suited to all classes and conditure to take action in this important new bill. imatter, the people of Umatilla county tions of society. A wonderful bookDeputy Sheriir Eddy passed through
town a few days agx and made a short indeed ot all Eastern Uresan shoul Earl Duffcrin new says it would ba Adams, Oregon.

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
and a household necessity. It sells at

call. ;einaker & Co,not lose sight of the advantages of culti
vating trees, which enhance so materi good policy to cede Peujdeh te Russia

anvway, as it is a source of annoyancesight. Greatest inducements ever of
ine cniet amusement ot the voun; ally the beauty and value of farms. fered to book agents, bample capiesmen aud boys is croquet aud base ball

to the Ameer. "Go it, bob-tai- l, you're
blue meat, anyway," said the darkey .to
the rabbit that got away from him.

sent by mail, postpaid, for $2.00. Ex REPAIRING NEATLY AND CHEAPLY D0N2tECllT COLItT ELDI.NGS.playing.
elusive territory given. Agents more ATILLLLMJOFClara Rudio has "one out to the John than double their money. Address Dr,Day country to visit relatives. Waiter FOS SALE.Present, M. L. Olmsted, Judge; J. P, Chase's Steam Printing House, Ann

None but the best material used and none but
the most thorough and skillful workmen em-

ployed. Prices te suit the times.. Kemetnber
the place, J. T. LIEUALLEN'8,
IS am Adams, Oregon.

Uusliee, Uierte, and J. 11. 1'arkes, dei:
Arbor, Michigan. 20 3mutv; Wm. Martin, Sheriff; E. Gilliam

A fino farm, two miles from Center--

looks Uueiy. '.

The fruit, except berries, is about all
kilted in this vicicity. Tho latter iu
most patches pioiiiine an abimdast yield.

Gsorjje Nichols arrived at home last

aud N. Daugerty, bailiffs; M.H.Thonip
son, baiiilf uf the grand iurv. The fol During the year 1SS4, the Uuited ville, KiO acres deeded land and 80 acres

of railroad land, on easy terms. Willlowing grand jury were sworn in and States Land Uiiice transacted the fol

lowing business. 520 declaratory state
take one-hal- f in cattle or horses. A
big bargain to be had. Apply at once
to 13. l' SWAGGART,

Ccnteryille, Oregon.
ments for 75,000 acres; 2S0 timber cul

Fancy Bress Goods,ture applications for 34,000 acres; 340

for Salem to attend the Grand Lodge
I. O, O. which meets there on the
19th.

Several big bunds of sheared Mieep
passed throun't town this week on their
way to the sunnier ranges in the

Last Tuesday two parties ef half
a dozen each, went out ruapKig from
here. We hope they enjoyed them-
selves.

Circuit Court eonreneil in Pendle-
ton last Monday. 1'e-p- le in Weston do
not seem to take much interest in the
matter.

Old Umatilla tans always held the
Tepntatinn of being the beat wheat coun-

ty in the world, and she will not lose it
this yeur.

1N0WALL HANSON,
at the PostofDce Store, is the n

"Cheap Charley"
OF ADAMS, OREGON,

and keeps constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of

homestead applications for 53,000 acres
M4Ctt5i:i.135 final homestead certificates for 21,

2S1 acres; 397 cash entries for 39,343
acres, and S final timber cultures for

aamrtiay a ween, trom aliloinia, where
he has been during the past winter at-

tending school.

On Monday the 4th inBt, a company
of our young men, about a half dozeR
iu uumbrr, started for the Willswa val-
ley to look for land.

The State Grand Lecturer of the I.
0. G. T., spoke for ns on Tuesday
eveniug tho ath inst. The uudieueo
though not very large, was appreciative.

Tho material for the new bridge is all
on the grcuud and the g

A mistake was made when
mention was made of this bridge before.

920 acres.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

KING EINEHART. On Tuesday, the 12th
hist, Mr. Wm. .. King and Mis Ella A. Kine-hur- t,

all of Umatiila county.
OLCOTT BEALE At Tendleton, at tho resi-

dence of Mr. T. M. Coffey, by Kev. S. W. Rich-ard-

on Sunday, May ad, MS3, Mr. C. H.
and Miss Ida B. Eeale, both of Umatilla

county.
HICKS SAWDON. At Spring Hill, Iowa, April

2'J. 18S5, Mr. Prank W- of Alba, Or.,
and Miss Ida E. Sawdon, of Iowa.

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Ladies' Wear in Endless Variety.
Canned Goods and Groceries,

EncMngliam & Heclit's Boots and Ste

Wheal ltd.I.

began theii labors at once: M E Folsom,
foreman; John Bitney, II M Dorothy,
J W Salisbury, Usury Frazier, Barney
Kennedy, J Martin.

LAW DOCKET.
Upton vs Parrcnt, continued for the

term..
Veeder vs Kerns, dismissed.
Bobbins & Son va Crow et al, contin-

ued for term.
Wood Bros vs Murray, contiaued for

term.
Wheeler Bros vs Hughes Si Co, dis-

missed.
Frunk Bros vs Culp et al, continued

for term.
Paine vs Davis, continued lor term.
Enders & Co vs Kideuour & Fagg, de-

fault and judgment.
First National Bank of Portland vs

Smith, demurrer argued and submitted.
Hard wick vs Wild, dismissed.
Frank Bros vs Vaughu et al, contin-

ued lor term.
Knapp, Burrell & Co vs Waddell.cou- -

The winter wheat acreage in Kansas
this year, officially reported, was
per cent, of last year's area, 27 per cent

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

KOTIONS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

CUTLERY AND CANNED GOODS,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Also proprietor of the

Those who wish to pay their
to the LkaDKR in cordwood

are requested to bring it right along of the crop sown being killed. Tl
Telegraphic Briefs.Tho contract was let for $375 instead

4373. leaves only 1, 145,000 acres, the product
from which is expected to reach but 5!Our picnic eu May day was a success.
per cent, of last year's yield.The day was not or.ly rlltasaatly, but Crop prospects In Russia are reported as un-

favorable. V
profitably spent, as all fne excreites had LUMBER YARD 3TO!?23 JFJEsOISSSa Wc will not bo undersold-lo- r

vcash.New York grain speculators are manipulatinga decidedly niornl aud instructive ten ri:x ai st'issojts. i

the market for an advance in whca at which Ltimber may b bought at prioes thatdency. 1 he temperance lecture, by
elder Decker of the AdventUt church deij coiaution.It is reported at Salt Lake that the Mormons
was a rood one. Misa Kiia Moric vas

tin.ied tor term.
Kuapp, Burrell & Co vs Kirkland,

continued for term.
at Oxford, Idaho, are resisting the process of the

crowned 'Queen o the May," with the jaw.
Poitland Savings Bank vs Smith, denot pleasing eereamny. lo have a;- - The National Kepublican says Gen. Rosecrans

this month.
Messrs. Wortbington and Pauly re-

turned from the Willow creek country
in time for the ram. They report crop
prospects over the eounty as generally
good.

There is to bo a grand base ball
tournament ut Waitshnrg, W . T , from
the 8th to the 13th of June. Onr K!ue
Mountain beys will probably accept the
invitation to attend.

- Now that wc have had a good rain
you can go on with your building. Buy
your liiniher from John Hartuian, who
has millions of it at reasonable piiccs.
Address John llartoiun, Pendleton.

Th Union rives vent to its feel-

ings as follows: "Arm! Kuzli.-hnir- n,

fa forth! Git! Meet the Ilnsians on
Herat' plain, the arangors will vat run

L. H. POWELL. U. D. ERWIN.pieciaicd properly, ohe have wit- - will be offered the office of Register of themurrer overruled.
Hawthorne vs Cols et al, dismissedIn fact, it was all good, even Treasury.davi a to the dinner. Powell & Erwin,Fleckensteia & Meyer vs Studeubort,

The strike among the railroad employes at Successor to Nye & Frank,Yesterday about two o'clock the wel

REKSE and REDMAN. ADAMS
The Afghan troops will probably be

fed on Khan goods.
When doctors agree the patient mast

decide.

"Nature's Cereal Story" Wheat has
fallen.

Don't forget that Reese & Redman
arc located at Adams, and do a "boss''
business.

A polished delivery cuffs and collars
from the laundry.

dismissed.
Gaar Scott & Co va Palmer et al, de

murrer overruled.
ADAMS, OKEGOX.Denver still continues. The strikers number from

1,200 to 1,500.come rain to descend gently and
has coutiiiiK--d In about the same way, Oarpenters,Kinsey vs Harrington et al, dnnmrrer It reported on good authority that representa DEALER IK--with slight cessations, until the present tives of France and China have signed thesustained; transferred to Morrow county-W-

alter

Bros & Co vs Robinson,
proctoeol of peace at Tien-Tsi-

writing. Milton has been tilled with
smiling visages ever since it began to
sprinkle. Tne condition of the yr.iin

Contractors,
and Builders,

A correspondent at Rome states that the Pope

Keystene Bres vs Bavler, demurreriu this locality has he"n just siliout a
ruu bare represented it as bcin" iu theo the back, for WalU Walla has had has selected Monsinor 2tIoran, archbishop of

Sydney, for the Dublin archbishop.Gen. Kemarcff has no hair on the top
i

Parties who contemplate bufldinc io mattercountry suriouudic Wesion
Money is very cheap in New York, nobody-of his bead. ro use telhcir him to

rain."
The friends of Judge n. G. Yoa-

kum aud family will lc pained to Isarn
Mii:k Akox. how small or large the edifice will consult their

overruled.
Livermore va Bebic, dismissed.
Wagner vs Lambert, dismissed.
Stover vs Crissenger, demurrer over-

ruled, and till 14th to plead.

seems to have any use foi it. A large majority ofcomberolf. in Wrest by consulting us as to pianu, spennca-tion- s

and prices. ALL W ORK GUARANTEED.banks are decliuingto pay interest on deposits.of the doath of still another of his child It is terrible to think what wouldAll the Uase.
To captivate the popular taste and The people ot Sprague are excited over tbe Powell & Erwin.ren, this time a little girl, who li'is ben have been the result if the Russian alWertheimer & Co vs Hall, default Main St., Walla Walla W. T.sick a long time. This is the seventh surpass all previous etforts to. please the phabet had not contained the letter k. discovery of a littie gold in an excavation for a

cellar. Inspecting his supplanted all other kindsand judgment.
MeFerreuvs Caplinger, till 15th tochild Mr. aud Mra. Yoakum hare

of business.Steinaker & Co. keep tne Buckingham
palate, requires no small amount ot
knowledge and no little skill, and when
we remember that tin? very agreeable
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is

& ilecht s boots and shoes.plead.
Ford vs Umatilla county, answer The trail of Cunningham and Burton for com

buried.
It has came. Tuesday at 1.30 p

m. it began to ruin. I5:"are night three
fourths of an inch had fallen, ii ir'v.

FINE CALIFORNIA SADDLES A SPECIALTY.plicity in the Wcstaitnister dynamite outragesA child with three eves has been born
is in f r- gr;ss in Loudon. Little interest is manin Ohio. It will be abla to cait an extraas benelicial to the system, :t3 it is ac-

ceptable to the stomach, we readily un-

derstand whv it is t lie universal favor
ifested in it.eye to windward for an oliice.2led and rained all night. It is raining

now (Thnndny evtiiing) and nasi been The hurrying man who loses hisliie Itumon of a complete victory over the rebels
by Meddlcton's force3 were freely circulated at FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT COMPANY,by jumping from a ferryboat before itraining all any- - lua statistician ot

thU paper ia yet too dazed to make a

ite as a cure for Habitual Constipation
and other ills arising trom a weakness
or inactive condition of the I5oweIs. Winnepeg on Holiday and caused a good deal of --DEALERS IN--lands, gaius nothing in the long ran.

rejoicing.calculation as to the amount of good
this rain has done not taut the crops A Maine teamster savs: "lean start

General Sheridan ard wife while out driving at
Kidneys, Liver and Stomach. Sample
bottles fiee aud large bottles for sale by
W. II, McCoy. 3

filed.
Kincaid vs Graham, answer filed.
Garred vs Deliaven, motion allowed.

EQUITY.
Smith vs Hanua et al, decree of fore-

closure.
Smith vs Waddle, decree of foreclos-

ure.
Cole vs Flack et al, dismissed.
Larue vs Larue, dismissed.
Smith vs McDouald, till 14th ta

plead. '
James v3 James, continued for term.
Smith. vs Ayres, decree.
First National Bank of Portland vs

Kirkland, decree of foreclosure.
Assignment of James Johnson, order

the most, obstinate hirse by taking him
Los Angeles on Monday, were thrown from the aim and 1 ! iachinervwere suffering, but simply beeause

soma of the farmers were bryinuin ta
ret disheartened, and the manner in

out of the shafts and leading him around
carriage by their horse running away. Neitherin a circle until he is giddy." were seriously injured, though considerablywhich they have been refreshed by this

Ladies, have you been to see the shaken up. LA BF.LLE WACONS. WAT.rER A. WOOD'S WOWP.ualong shower is amazicg. They needoi
the rain much worse than the fine bargains K'ven away at the Great

Sew Kinrs.
A few weeks ago a party freni Day-

ton consisting of John Mustard, M. M.
(lodiuan and others, while prospecting
in the country on Snake river, found a
lediie of mineral at a point six miles

Fred. Grant has hopes of being appointed
either assistant quartermaster or commissaryI. X. L. Store in our Cloaks Dolmaus

To settle temporarily tns vexed in the army on the fint vacancy. Mr ConkUng,and Suit Dcpirtmouta.
General Sherman and other influential friends This spars s paid for by tb

A DAM 8 LlVKKT SlXMLi.

DRILLS AND SEEDERS, RKAPE1W AND TWINE BINDERS,BUFOitD'3 WALKING PLOWS HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAI'KR HEADERS.
BUFOKDSGANO ANDSL'LKYPLOWS, COATR'M SULKY RAKKM,

BUKORD-- RIDING AND GAAR, SCOTT COS ENGINES 1 HRE8HEB&.
WALKING CULTIVATORS. COOPER CO. SAW MILL MACHINERY.

RANDALL WHKKL H ARROWS. CARRIAGES, SPRING WAUOSS,Til K CELEBRATED HOLLOW TOOTH BL'OKBOARD WAGONS,
HARROWS, ETC., ETC., ELC. ETC., ETC., ETC.

FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY.

question of the Morrow county cua
beiisa business, seme ot tti9 solid mo Some Vassar girls have been photo arc interestiiig themselves ia his bohalf.
of Heppuer hare made this proposition prsiihing the moon. It s fanny how a

appointing assignee allowed to be enter-
ed h;ic jiro tunc (whatever that means.)

Lasly va LaOy.default and referred to
J A F'ee to take testimony. JE. O.

to the county court, wuiru has been ac girl lont;s to possess a man s picture. liULS WHEELER,ccen though she may not know turn,cepted. that ti e county sliall Us at no
exitense whatever for ilie use of the Write lor catalogue. Address FKAXB. BROS.' mPLENEKT CO., PorlUmel. r. u anaThe North Louisiana Journal (St,

Joseph) has suspended for two weeksbuilding until the rounty t.-.-it is perm

above the mouth of the Grande iloude
river, and half a mite west of Suake
river, which they thought w orth trying.
A shaft four feet in depth was sunk,
and specimens of the rock sent to Den-
ver for assay. The report returned was

of silyer to the ton. The vein is
eighteen inches ia width ou the sur-
face, and has been traced 1200 feet.
0a the retain of the report ot the r,

part of the discovering patty re

neutly located; that shuuld Heppuer be
TGSJSOaiAL ART5ST,

Adams Crcgon

Keen razors, clean towels, eaw chairs and i

in order that its editor "way take muchdeclared by vole ol the peeple the per STANDARD WORKSmanent county seat ot .Morrow county
the building sail bi'ids shall be doede.

When baby was sHc, wc gv.--
e her CASTOR' A,

When she was a c'.ii'.d, we gave her CASTOUTA,
When she became Miss, shj clun- to CAsTi.RIA,
When sc-ha- children, sliegavethcuiCAliTOIU A.

light haii'L Hair cutting in the Utct and bcst
style of the art. lb Zin

Notice for Publication!.
Laid Crnci at La Ganna, Oaaeow

April 22, Use.
Not! re is herebv aiven ua h rniiMrfM.

OF REFERENCEto said couuiy fres of chars; that
shoald a place wilier than ileopner be

tvery Herns Liorary.designated as the county se.it, the said
county is to pav a reasonable rent for
the time the building will have been
used.

named settler tiae filed notice et his intention so
make final proof in support of hi claim, aod thatsaid proof will be made before the Count. Jndceof Luiatilla County, Oreifoo, at Pendleton, Ore-
gon, on June 14, 1SS6, viz: .

turned to the mine and they have since
been followed by others, until now
about 100 men, principally residents of
Dayton and vicinity, are said to bo in
the new milling region searching for
other leails. Steamlwats have rnn.

THARP BROS.,

Blacksmith, ngl
Anetticr Itirii Find.

needed rest and recreation,"
A man who had formerly been a drug

clerk, accidentally broke a quinine-pil- l

he was about to take and found il- to
consist of two split peas. He said he
was "aot much surprised."

Steinaker & Co. have the largest and
best assortment of wall paper in Vestou.

The one great blessing that colored
people do not appreciate is their exclu-
sion from the bar-roo- where white
men get drunk and make beasts of
themselves.

It is said of a certain eminent politi-
cian in Massachusetts thit in bis young

WOKCE.HTF.ITS QCABTO DltTIOTI ART
Or the Exguku f.asiOA'iE. New Edition. With William . Cradlrk.From Mr. A. J. Weatherby who has

without difTicuitv. to witliiu six miles
i just arrived in the city, we understand

Hi. 113, for the south half of the northeast
quarter and the casthalf of the northwest quarterof section 18, township i north, raere HE, W.

of the ledge, iyid it is thought thev can Dane to first-clas-sorder in
Style. THE fillLTON NURSERY

Sortpienieot. L'nabrwired and prfuly fliua
trated. The standard, and in all rtpectH bent.
Dictionary fjublii&ed. Library sheep, uiartled
edges, 10.0O.

urmcom pnoi'arxnxs bi- -
UStXPllU ;V IlKTIOXAEY.

He names tl.e followine witnesses te Drove hie
that another discovery of qnartz was
made a couple of days since about one-ha- lf

Rtile west of Weatberbv Station on
Continuous residenc unui mnA MltinliMAl
said land, viz:

David Chai.nnn. Jnlras Cor John rSnhamthe O. K. & '., 33 miles from this city. Containing complete and concise Biographical nndj. W. Cradick, a.1 ol li!t.n, Oncon.
. O. SWACKilAMER,'

IiMirirt.v.
The ledge is 20 feet in width and can

Gays tic tried to get en, later in lite be isketcnea or uie r.mment fersoni of all Aires
ar.d By i. Tlioeas, A. II., M. Ii.
Iiu; rial sto. Sheep. 410.00.

be run up Suake river much farther
wilh Mile trouble. A good trail leads
to the mine. If the mine proves as
valuable as its disenverera think, it will
cause a mining camp to grow there
with great rapidity, and prove of grest
benefit to the whole couniry. The dis-
coverers have set a force of men at work
and are going to ship a ton or more ef
the ore to the smelting works aud make
a practical test. This mine is in Wash-
ington Territory, just north of the Ore-

gon line. W. W. Union.

In addition to the above we wouM respectfully
inform the fanners of the surroundinjj

country that we now carry a full
line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

J. I. Case and Randolph
Headers.

be traced for a distance ot 4,000 feet in

length. It i gold and silver bearing,
tried to get honor, aud now he is tryiug
to get honest.

For barrins in glassware and
LIPPl.Mon-- S PBONOIMIU CAKET- -

EKK OF THE WOULD,
crockery go to Reese&Redinau's, Adams.' A complete Geographical Dictionary. Ne Edi

One week ago last Saturday Mr
Pres. Iteujamin camped wnh his herd-

er, Wm. GatUlier, on Little Butter
creek and turned bis saddle hoife in
Tom Scott's pmture. I luring the niht
the boys were awakened by
horses running past. In t!ie tnoruing
the horse was missing from the pasture.
Search was made iu the neihborhod,
but the animal could not he found.
Subsequently Mr. Knja'iiiii met Tom
Scett, who informed him that a hurse
valued at $100 aud a saddle had been
stolen from kiui the same ni,lit. No

lue to the thieves. The berse stolen
from Mr. Benjamin belonged to J. W.
Croft and was valued at seveutv-av- e

dollars.

Last Monday George Proebstel, soa
of G. W. Proebstel of this plare, was
hauling wood from the mountains. In
coming out of the timber with a loaded
wagon, upon which lie was sitting, one

f the wheels ran agaiot a stump. The
jjlt threw the boy from the wagon. In
attempting to save himself he fell back- -

ATTEKTION.MILL MEHIThere are no such things as pure The unders'trned has on hand a large ewortmcnt
The Celebrated Empire Slow- - oi one, two and threeyear-oi- a

tion, l revwea and jrrot!y enlanr4.
Coiitii.iir. Suppletneniarjr Table, with the
ram recent Ceraua Returns. EjyJ Svo. Sheep.

OIASIEER'S ENCTC UP XDIA. Saw limber for Sale!

filver predominating. Mr. Weaiberly
brought ta town with him samples of

the are which he has placed in the
bauds of J. W. Virtue to have assays
made. The people of the section in

which this discovery has been made
are greatly'excited, aud prospectors are

scourging the country for like finds.
Other discoveries have been made but
their extent have net been made known.

Bedrock Democrat.

Fruit Trees, American RevUed EJition. Th bjwt rx etkrt

ersand tiie Stude baker Wag-
ons.

TilAllP KStOS.,
Adams - Oregon.

wat. A Dtmionary of Cscfui knowledge. Pro--
fitKlr Itinerated wuli Maps. Plates and W,4. Pfiif, TASUSASK, SP8BCE & FIB.cutj. 10 vol!!. Royal bTo. Several editions,Apples, Pears, Cherries, PInm.,etc,

A Ban on a Drug More.
Never was such a rush made for any

dru stare as is now at V. H. McCoy's
for a Trial Bottle of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption. Cough and
Co'.da. All peisjns aileeted with Asth-
ma, I'.roni-ln:i-i- , Hoarseness, Severe
Couabs. or anv affections of the Throat

Good location. Plenty of water to nan th.Some new aod rare fruit. Alao ereral of the at various prices.
EF.tDf.R-- . REFERENCE LtRRaRY. r;md. Good wazon roads to Walla. lflHn ,AWeston.F. HOLDMAX. O. HOLDMAN ConUininx "TBI; READER'S HANDBOOK,"

beat

Russian Varieties
i

"WORDS, FACTS AND PHRASES," "AN
Clr.Nf AND MODERN FAMILIAH OTTOTA Price, $2 per M. .

Call on or address

A. W. WALLER,
tiok." "woR-jt.yri.ir- s comprehensive

and Lu:i, can get a trial bottle of this
Croat remedy free, by calling at the
above druj store. Keular size $1. 5

Also fix or eight varieties of GRAPE ROOTS, DICTIONARY," and "ROGKT'S THESAURUS

white natHral teeth, says a dentist,
V heueyer you read of a woman's peariy

tecta you may knew that they are
made out of porcalain and sold at so
much per toot'a.

Reese Si Redman, Adams, are pay-

ing the highest market rates for wheat.
Too Buy Housewife Yon know

that cake I made for the dear boys aud
sent away on Saturday. It baa never
arrived. I wonder what's the reason?
Mnch-worrie- Domestic There wa3 a
postman took to the hospital in great
agony on Monday. I shouldn't be sur-
prise if he knows.

A theatrical manager says about the
proper pronunciation of tbe word drama:

It depends upon what part of tbe
country one is in. It Boston 1 call it
drawniah, in New York drama, in
Philadelphia drama, in Chicago d ram-
mer, bnt in St. Lonis, in ordeo to
make myself solid wilh the citizens, I
have to talk about the draymv."

or kuliu WOKD8." 5 vols. Bound

KOLOIIAX ESCS.,
DEALERS a

Stoves and Hardware
Adams, Oregon.

na:i morocco, in clow oox. fflZM. Or, eaca
wnicb e win sea at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
i

vvtatea,volume sold separately.

ALUBONC EOTATIN.and will a!so take in exchange Wheat. Barley
ana uw at toe uiuutai riiiur Embraces "Portlral Qnetatisas," Prose

tf.MstallODt." aud "4.r.I Anfhara alKeep ahraya in stock a select assortment of CUT- -

bnicide.
William G. Roberts, president of the

defunct bank: of Augusta, far whom a
requisition was made by Governor Hili
of New York, and is now pendin in
the courts, cat bis throat with a razor,
from ear to ear, Wednesday. While
the wonnds are gaping and ugly, phy-
sicians say they will not be fatal, as the
carotid arteries are sot severed. The
complications have so affected Roberts'
mind as to reader him partially insane.

war and hetween the wheel of the
wagon. Tne horses started rapidly for-
ward and )ho oua of the hiud Wheels

Jiassed over the boys bead, cutting a
gash. The blood squirted from

bis ear and nose in copious streams.
His uncle, Mr. Wa.-e- n blast, who was
with him and wituesxed the accident,
procured a buggy and brought the boy
berte to tows. At this writing ho is
getting along nicely. It is surprisingthat he was not instantly killed. The
loose, soft earth upon which he fell
ably account for bis tscaj e.

LUtY o: tne test branas, and a full tine of Alt ijtM." Complete in three octavo
Price jr Mt in doth, iSlXi. Half Rus--SOW IS TIIE TIME

i.
Wood and Willow Ware. KSl, 1Z.W.

Extracting free, and teeth inserted
on trial. iVo fit, no pay. Don't trust
a traveling dentist, but go to the office
over ltees & Winau'a store. Walla
Walla, and (ret reliable work fully war-
ranted. All operations) ia dentistry
will be performed at eastern prices and
as low as first-clas- s work cau be done.

Db. Ih M. Davis.

P.BQSECEAKE,

Tho Painter, '
Westotv.C- -' Qrocw

to insure the greatest axaotrct and choicest varie
Nans, Bolts, Screva, Files and ererrthing ia '.'For sale by all Rookel!er, or win be seat,uoeir one xuat xarmers neeo. ratronaga

respect uil eobcted and

ues. w c warrant our Btock. true u name;
eoxue od and patronize tome production.

AARON MILLER & SON.
im nne, va iwr . a or me pnee ny

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
Fair Treatment Guaranteed TU et T17 nUrkct BU, Philadelphia.One Mile Xerta of Milton.


